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Introduction 
Over  the next  ten years  development  of the  Community's  energy resources will  demand 
the  investment  of  more  than  200 000 million u.a. 
If industry is to be  able  to finance  investment  on  this  scale  the  first essential is 
for  this investment  to be  assured  of an  economic return through  prices which will 
cover  the  long-term development  costs  of  the  new  8neq:;:y  resources  concerned. 
•ro  facilitate  the  financing involved  the  Commission  considers that it would  be 
necessary  on  the  one  hand  to grant  loans  or  loan guarantees to firms  which  could.  not 
raise  the  necessary  ca.pital  on the  market  solely on  the  basis'  of their assets and,  on 
the  other,  to provide  a  mechanism for  the  protection of the  investments  concerned 
against uncertainties affecting the  world  oil  price.  Pr'otection might  take  the  form 
of  long.:...term  purchase  contracts between  producers  and  consumers  or  of a  price 
l:,rtlttrantee  for  energy  produced  in the  Community~ 
T1w  Commission is presenting separately a  communication to the  Council  rega.rdinc 
the  gn.:mt  of  loans,  or  loan  guarantees,  to the  energy  sector  and  others relatinc to 
the  conclusion  of long-term contracts.  The  purpose  of this paper  is to analyse  the 
varioun  possible  methods  for  providing a  guaranteed minimum  price  for  energy 
producecl  in the  Community. 
The  o1?.,~ctive&,.of,.;n!pranteed  minimum_price  am~,;,;wJ.r~. for  en<t£r:r  12roclucctl  in  the, 
Communi t;r  a. 
Community  producerG  would  have  an assurance  thatt  in the  event  of  a  fall  in  oil  prices 
on  the  world  market,  their  output  would  continue  to sell in all :Member  States ut  n, 
r~rice  not  less than  guaranteed  minimum  level,  which  would  thus  act  as  somethinG  or  .:1 
"Dafet,y nettt  for  Corrummity  investorso  This  is  one  of the  proposals  which  the 
C:ommission  put  to the  Council  in January 1976  (Doco  COM  (76)  20).(See also  footno~,. 
):.,;~ 1 ovJ). 
( 1)  • Ncmber States of  the  Internationo.l  .E.'ncre:;y  AgcnCJ  hove  unJertn.ken  th<.d  importt· : 
crude  oil will  not  l10  :>old  on  their  markets  1:>elor:  a  set  price  (MSP)8  Thin 
provider;  an  indirect  gn.:.:uantee  for  domecl:ic:  1mergy  production but  not  for  thi:lt 
traded between  fllernber  Stutes.  An  exception  iu  w.ade  ~  howevor,  for  oil  sold 
'betHeen  Memr;er  States  of  .;;  cu~~t,::oms  union, .if protection  l~J  providc;!d  by  meann  of 
commercial  policy measures. - 2-
A guarantee  of this kind would  have  the  following advantages  : 
it would  prevent  a  fall  in world-market  prices  from  causing the  decline 
of high-cost  energy  sources  and  slowing the  development  of new  energy 
so11Tces  needed to  provide  supplies  in the  long term; 
it would  avoid an  open-ended  burden  on  national budgets to' support 
energy  production which  had.  become  uncompeti  tive  o 
f.ossible  Erocedures 
For  establishing a  guaranteed  minimum  ·price  mechanism  in the  Community, 
there  is a  choice  between  two  kinrls  of measure  : 
commercial  policy measures v·is-a-vis member  countries,  aimed at protecting 
Community  production; 
an  obligation to buy  crude  oil  produced in the  Community  at a  price not 
less than the  guaranteed  mini~Jm levelo 
Consumption  taxes would affect both  Community  production and  imported  products 
and  could have  no  effect upon  the  promotion  of Community  investmentso  For 
this reason  such  a  measure  would  not  serve  the desired objective unless  it 
were  accompanied by  subsidies  i.n  favour  of Connnunity  productso 
• 
• a)  Cornmercial  :eolic;y  mea~:~~ 
'l'he  guarantee  \voulcl  benefit  o.ll  energy produced  in  the  Comrnunitya  Protection could. 
take  the  form  of  a  customs duty,  import  Jevies  or  import  quotas~ 
An  import  levy  can  be  applietl more  flexibily  than  a  customs duty  ~i:nce it enab;tes 
proteGtion to be  varied in accordance  with actual market  prices;  the  levy may  be 
collected either cargo by  cargo or  on  the basis  of prices averaged over  a  day  or  a 
week~  Furtbermore 9  the  Community  has  experiences  of th.is  sort  of mechanism  since  it 
is very generally used for  the  protection of the  agr.icul  tural market  8 
The  imposition  of quotas  on  imports  allows  internal  producers to charge  prices hit;her 
than  those ruling on  thP  world market.  These  intern:1.l  priceG,  however,  are not 
fixed  with certainty  and  it would  be  necessary to ensure  that  they  stayed. within the 
limits set by  the  gna.ra.nteeo 
Commercial  policy measurefl,  hoHever,  carmot  be  taken  vis-a-vis non-member  countries 
with which  the  Communi-ty  has  free  trade  or  preference  agr-eements,  e.g. the  EFTA 
countries,  the  Lome  Convention  coun·~ries or  - from 1980 - the  Nahgreb  countries, 
1 
etc.  The  Community  could if necessary ask for  the  safeguard clauses  in  the 
agreements  in question to be  applied,  but this ,.,.ould  be  an  extreme  course  \-lhich  the 
Community  could  take  only  after all other  possibilities of finding a  solution 
through  consultation and cooperation had.  been exhausted  (see Annex  II to the 
Commission  Communication to the  Council  of 17  lilarch  1977  ( C0!1l  (77)  71  final). 
b)  Qblie;ation to bey at the  Guaranteed l\1inimum  Price 
The  guara~tee would benefit  only oil. 
Under  this scheme,  pur.chasers  would  be  required to pay  a  price  not less than  the 
guaranteed minimum  for  crude  oil  produced.  in the  Community  or  products  derived 
from it. 
Disparities bett.,reen  the  terms  on  which  different  companies  ootain their supplies  co;.; 
could,  if necessary  1  be  corrected. either  by  subr3id.ios  from  the  government  a  of  tho 
.iJltr'chasing countries ,to cover  the  difference  between  the  guaranteed minimum  price  o~· 
oil produced  in the  Corn:nuni ty and  the  lower  price  of  imported oil,  or  by  a  system 
1  In 1975  the  Corrununity  imported from  these  countries 74  million tonnes  of crude  oD 
a.nd.  10 million tonnes  of  petroleum products  o of  c~1mpensation between refiners  (1)  (2). 
Establishment  of  a  price-guarantee  mechanism  in the  Commnnit:x: 
Althouch it would  be  more  in keepine with  the  objectives  of  the  Treaty for  the 
(';!Jarantee  mechanbrn  to  be  uniform  throughout  the  Member  Staten,  it is also posnible 
to vbual  iF;e  its varying from  one  to another,  with  each  country  taking the  measure  A 
best  sui  tc'l  to  ito  own  market. 
The  c:hoice  between  "uni.form"  and  "va.:ria.blc" application dependu  on  the  kind  of 
measure  envisaged  ; 
the  introduction  of  a  customs  duty  o.r  import  lery requires  a  Council  decision  'Lak 
by  a  qualified majority  (Article  113).  Protection  would  apply uniformly  to all 
Member  States; 
the  fixing  of  import.  quotas,  if eeneral,  must  be  decided  in  the  Com1cil.  HO\.,.ever 
since  oil is not  yet  subject to a  common  import  regime,  l~ember States may  also 
modify  their national  import  regimes  in accordance  with  the  procedures  laid down 
in the  Council  Decision of 19 December  1972,  in respect  of GATT  countries  (and 
those  treated  in the  same  way)  or  in  the  Council Decision  of  27  ~~ch 1975,  in th 
case  of State-trading coUl1tries.  If indirect  imports  tend to Ul1derminc  theoe 
measures  and  the  aims  being pursued,  protection can be  provided Ul1der  Article  115 
in certain member  states the  possibility exists of  imposing upon  enterprises an 
obligation to buy at  a  guaranteed  minimum  price at  a  level  which  the  Council 
would  determine. 
Once  the  kind  of guarantee  had  been  settled,  it would  still remain to determine  a 
number  of points such as  : 
the  choice  of the  reference  crude  oil; 
the  price relationships between the  various qtLJ.lities  of crude  oil and  the 
principal  products derived  from  them,  and  the  reference  crude  oil;  and 
the  inclusion  or  otherwise  of  petro-chemical  feedstocks. 
1)  1\  compensation  mechanism  of this kind  is currently used  in the  United States  1  to ec;ua  l i 
the  terms  of acquisition  of different  cnt.egorierJ  of  crur18  oil,  namely  "old"  nnd  "ncv;" 
,J orne r,t; tc  oi  1,  and.  imported  oil. 
?. )  !.'':ember  States belonging to the  lEA  which  opted for  this  scheme  would  also  have  to  tax 
prmluctr::  at  the  conrnuner- J.evel,  in order·  to bring dome otic  prices up  to  the level  fi:x·~d 
for  the  MSPo - 5-
ProcedlU'es  would  likewise  have  to be  laid down for revising the roference 
level. 
Conclusions 
In view  of  what  has  been  said above,  it Nould.  appear  that  only  two  schemes  can 
be  considered for  the  Comrmmi"ty 
for  uniform application  :  an  import  levy; 
for  application varying from  country to country  iinport  quotas  or  the 
obligation to buy at a  guaranteed.  minimum  price. 
The  table in Annex  I  sets  out  the various  proceduren  which  could be  used to 
provide  a  guaranteed  price  mechanism  and  their  advantages  and  disadvantages. 
Because  of the  implications  for  the  Community's relations with third countries, 
the  Community  could for  the  time  being only take  a  decision which would establish 
the  principle  of a  guaranteed  minimum  price. 
As  to the  kind  of mechanism to be  provided and its  establis~ent, it would  be 
n~cessa.ry to agree  upon  a  Community  procedure  permitting the 
appropriate  decisions  -to  be  made  swiftly and in compliance with the  Treaty. 
Should the  Council  decirle  upon  a  uniform application  in the  :form  of an  import 
levy,  a  procedure  t-~ould have  to be  provided  f·or  bringing the  scheme  into operation 
and  for  suspending it. 
If the  Council  were  to prefer non-uniform application of  the  guarantee  it '"ould 
suffice  for  the  :Member  States to  inform the  Commission  of how  they  intended  to 
comply with their obligations;  the  Commission  would  have  the  .task of ensuring 
that the  measures  envisaged  with the  provisions  of the  Treaty  including the 
rules regarding competition. 1  \ 
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A  - Protection can be 
adjusted from  cargo  to 
~argo 
D - :.~or..itoring  of production 
costs required 
A  - Application var;ri!".f;  to 
suit each ]/!ember  State 
D - I·~onitoring of produnior, 
costs required 
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Application v:;..ryb.,:;-!All  consumption 
to suit  each 
countr;;: 
" 
A - Can  be  used to  suppleme~t 
Scheme  5 below 
D - Provides  no  guar~~tee for 
Community  productio!'! 
':·O~_igatior  ..  tc.  pur-
.·~!':ase  at  ~he  gu.arar:-
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to suit  each  (;Ountr'  if !'lecessary,  that  of  suit  the  Nember  Ste.te 
(subsidies  or  comv- certain non-me:nber 
ensation between  cotmtries  (to be 
refiners)  negotiatec:). 
':::.G'"!.'~I=j';",I~!""  .. :S  in CF't•)stion  nic:ht  be  cr0uc!1t  i-::to  operation. 
A  - Smaller  increase in prices 
paid  by  consumers 
.....  • 